Substitution Request Submission Instructions

Who Uses This Form
College of Engineering personnel requesting a course substitution to satisfy a student’s graduation requirements.

Form: COE Substitution Request form (trouble logging in?)

Database: COE Substitution Database

Substitution Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Applied To</th>
<th>DARS Coding</th>
<th>Approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanket</td>
<td>all students in a specified population</td>
<td>Shows as an option for all students</td>
<td>COE Associate Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurring request</td>
<td>all students in a specified population</td>
<td>Shows only on the students it’s applied to</td>
<td>COE Associate Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One specific student (part of an approved recurring request)</td>
<td>one individual student</td>
<td>Shows only on the students it’s applied to</td>
<td>None needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One specific student (not part of a recurring request)</td>
<td>one individual student</td>
<td>Shows only on the students it’s applied to</td>
<td>COE Associate Dean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blanket Requests – Required Information
1. What student population will this recurring request apply to?
2. What course will be used as a substitute?
3. What course is currently listed in DARS?
4. Is this for an alternate catalog year?
5. Justification

Recurring Requests – Required Information
1. What student population will this recurring request apply to?
2. What course will be used as a substitute?
3. What course is currently listed in DARS?
4. Is this for an alternate catalog year?
5. Justification

One Specific Student (not part of a recurring request) – Required Information
1. Student ID Number
2. Student Initials
3. Student Major or Minor
4. Student Graduation Term
5. Student’s Graduation Year
6. What course will be used as a substitute?
7. What course is currently listed in DARS?
8. Is this for an alternate catalog year?
9. Justification

One Specific Student (part of a recurring request) – Required Information
1. Student’s ID Number
2. Student’s Initials
3. Student’s Major or Minor
4. Student’s Graduation Term
5. Student’s Graduation Year
6. What course will be used as a substitute?
7. What course is currently listed in DARS?
8. Recurring Request ID
Justification Requirements

1. Is it for a required course or elective course?
   a. Required course:
      i. Provide an estimate (as a percentage) for how much the topics and outcomes of
         the substitute course align with the topics and outcomes for the normal course.
      ii. Is the estimate stated above sufficient for the program’s goals and outcomes?
      iii. Are any critical topics or outcomes lacking from the substitute course? If so,
           how will this deficit be addressed?
   b. Elective course:
      i. Do the topics and outcomes of the substitute course support the goals of the
         program’s elective options (providing application content, expanding in-depth
         study, providing breadth, etc.). Provide an explanation.

2. How will this substitution impact the Math and Science credits or Engineering Topics credits
   required for the degree?
   a. The will either be increased or remain the same
   b. They will be reduced, but not below levels required for ABET accreditation
   c. They will be reduced below levels required for ABET accreditation and other
      adjustments will be required for this student’s plan of study
   d. Request does not impact these credits